Glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase deficiency as a risk factor for pterygium.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) is an important site of metabolic control in the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP), providing reducing power (NADPH) and pentose phosphates. The purpose of this study was to investigate the possible involvement of G6PD deficiency (G6PD-) in the pathogenesis of pterygium. Erythrocyte G6PD activity was evaluated in 123 pterygium patients and in 112 age-matched control patients. Enzyme activity, mRNA, rate of growth, green autofluorescence, response to oxidative stress, and cholesterol metabolism were determined in pterygium fibroblasts (PFs) and in normal conjunctival fibroblasts (NCFs) isolated from G6PD normal (NCFs+ and PFs+) and G6PD- (NCFs- and PFs-) patients. Higher prevalence of G6PD- was found in patients affected by primary pterygium than in control subjects, both men and women, suggesting that this enzymatic defect may be a predisposing factor for pterygium. G6PD activity was significantly lower in NCFs- than in NCFs+, but not in PFs- than in PFs+. In PFs-, G6PD mRNA levels were significantly higher than in PFs+. Growth-stimulated NCFs- grew at half the rate of NCFs+, although PFs- and PFs+ grew at the same rate. Increased green autofluorescence and susceptibility to oxidative stress were observed in PFs (+/-) and in NCFs-, but not in NCFs+. Moreover, ex vivo PFs (+/-) accumulated more lipids than corresponding NCFs. The results of this study, although restricted to a limited group of subjects (i.e., those of Sardinian ancestry), suggest that G6PD- not only does not protect against pterygium, but may even be considered a risk factor for the development of this disorder.